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N umbe r 24

Senior Ball Friday Night Highlights
C!~"~'~'~!~1.~.~!!!~.~hirlwindCampaign Class Of 19 49's Last Social Weekend
Hall, Van Lanen, And Callan Chosen

Cameron Led Group
Q L•
C
d
n 1terary rUSa e
T B St t w·ld
ay a e
S

on the Trinity campus must have been
Johnny Messner's
amazed at the display last Wednesday.
Music, loudspeakers, posters,
Band Entertains;
and personal contact were all pressed
Trin Opens House
to use in behalf of the various poli0
I
tical hopefuls. Someone was heard
I
The Trinity enior Ball Weekend
At :30 on the morning of Friday,
to liken the walk from Hamlin to the
will b held 1ay 13 through May 15.
Chemistry Auditorium to a "midway" May 6, the casual wanderer in the
Highlights of the weekend are many
Vernon-Broad vicinity might have
- a most a propos imile.
nnd varied 1·anging from the featur e
caught g limpses of vast pr paration ,
- the Prom-to the baseball game
Rog er Hall, whose name r esounded under t he strict s upervi ion of Professchcdul d with Tufts ollege Saturfrom e lm to elm , ca rried th e votes for sor Kennet h Cameron of the Engli h
day aft moon.
Presid en t o f th e class of 1950. Hi department, for a day's expedition
The
nior Ball ommittee of the
Jo yal broth er fr om DK E pu t on a into the "vilds of Massachu eU . Dr.
lass of 1949 i : Martin Rouse, chairsplendid how to ins ure th e election Cameron commanded
an
earnest
man and
enior
las
President;
for th e ir favorite s on. Rog himself group of twenty-six, including the
I avid fcGaw, Delta Psi; Joseph Litexpre sed am az eme n t a t t he va ri ed TriJ>od's photographer, in a pi l grim-~
tell, Alpha Della Phi; Francis Burns,
camp aig n t ec hniques us ed.
age to the graves of the great AmerDelta Kappa Epsilon; amue l Waugh,
ican
authors:
Henry
David
Thoreau,
Ken Higginbotham was elected next
Psi Upsilon; Martin Parlan, Theta Xi;
year's Vice-President by an over- Ralph W aldo Emer son, and Henry
Theodore amilleri, igma u; StanWadsworth
Longfell
ow.
whelming m a jority. Francis Mullane,
Icy Rodgers, Delta Phi; llar·vey BingThe expeditionary force consisted,
of Sigma
u, is the new Secretaryham , On-Campus
eturals; Joseph
Treasurer, a nd Ji m Bra in erd, of Delta in t he main, of students in Dr. CamDiGrandi, Off- ampus
eutrals; and
ero n's course in A merican L i ter~ture .
Psi, t he new Coll ege Marsha l.
herman Beatti ,
ommons
lub.
T he first stop was made at LongThis group has planned a weekend
fellow's house in Cambridge. The
Van La ne n, Ca llan P r eside nt
This year's Sen ior Ball Commit tee con i ts of t he follow ing: (le ft to which should be on of the best since
intrepid adventures next visited the ri g ht, s t a ndin g) Jose ph Li tte ll , A IJ>ha De lta Ph i; H a n ey Bin g h ~ m , On_- a m- th war.
For the clas of '51, Bill Van Lanen, Houghton Library, which is the rare pu
' e utra ls; T he odore a mill eri, . ig ma 1 u ; a nd .J ose1>h 0 1Gr a ndJ , OfTof Alpha Delta P hi, was elected Presi- book division of the Harvard UmverCampus
e ut r a l . ( eated ) Mar t in Pa rl a n, T he t a Xi; S her ma n B a tti c,
Da nce at H artford Club
dent;
ed Kulp, of Alpha Chi Rho, s ity Library. Here-in CambridgeCo mmons Club ·, t a r t in Rouse, A lpha Chi Rho, Chair ma n a nd Pres ident of
icc-President; and K ing Howard, of the va liant group ·uffered its first th e Class of 1949; Sa mu el Wau g h, Pi
Th<• Ilall will be held at Hartford
p ilon ; a nd Dav id McGaw, I) e It a
Theta Xi, Secretary-Treasurer.
eel casualties, as James Brainerd and Ps i. Mis in g a r e F r a nk Bums, De lta Ka pJ>a E ps il on. a nd ta nl ey Hodgen;, ' lub, from 9 p. m. until 12:45 a. m.,
Kulp and King Howard both won by Donald Farrow disappeared from the Delt a Ph i.
Friday nig-ht, !\Jay 13. The music will
very lil!ht ma r g-int~ over Fred Kirsch- ranks.
b provided by .Johnny Messne1· and
ner and Billy Fritz, respectively .
The versatile profe .·or next engihis tw lve-piece orchestra. This orchestra has been a favorite for 'Some
The 1952 election result find Felix neered a buffet lunch on the shore of
time of the colleges, and has been feaCallan a President by two votes over the Charles River, which at the same
tured at several. The Pipes will he
Tom DePatie; Carl
tever as Vice- time provided the diners an excellent
pr •sent in xcellent voice and spi1·its
President; and A. Finley Shaef as view of the Harvard Crew sculling
and they will offer inlennission singecretary-Treasurer.
down the stream. Here the photoT ntative plans have been made for
in g.
Excited ca m paignin g for t he va ri ous grapher took the picture appearing on the formation of a 1ational As ·ociaDr. Matthew Spinka. p!·ofe~~or of
If t he weather aturday is favorcia ofTi ces i om ethin g new on T rin - this page.
. .
tion of Collegiate Broad asters, pa tmedieval
and
modern
church
history
ab
le, that day wi ll s e many pleasa n t
oncord was next on the Itinerary, tern d after th
ity's ca mpus . It is hoped t ha t it will
ational AssociaFoll owing classes a nd
co nt inu e as it s timul ates in ter est in and Emerson's house passed under tion of Broadca!';ter · , and for two at the Hartford Theological St•minary, activ ities.
spoke
on
"Religion
in
Ru
ss
ia"
in
th
e
lu
nc
h.
t
here
'~i ll be the bas ba ll ga m ,
stud ent a cti vit ies a nd f urni h
a n the critical gaze of the ameronites. a ·sociatcd organi?.ations, an A meri<"nn
oll ge Auditorium Tuesduy whic h s hou ld be heavil y a tte'ldc d.
outlet for th e poli tica ll y a mb it10 u . , Following this dramatic moment, the Society of Colleg-iat Di. c Jo ·kt•ys Trinity
evening
at
8 o'clock. His lecluJ"C fol- During t he afternoon, t he college
Wi t h regard to t he Sena te e lec t io ns, trip's climax arrived as the travelers and a production service for college
it is r at he r difTi cult for one f r aternit y reached the hores of Wa lden Pond, stations, Bacon-Thomas P1·oductiom;. lowed the dinne1· and initiation cere- d ormitori s will be o t>en to t he guests
The collegiat broadcasters 01 g-an- moni es for newly e lected memb •rs of of a ll T ri ni t y men, wh ic h is a weko me
brot her to ca mp a ig n a g ain t th e ot her, famed for being. ~he subject ~f mu c.h
Pi Gamma M u, national soci al science imJO\ atio n, bro ug ht a bout by the ne wbu t th e neu t r a l ca ndid ates we r e not 1 of Thoreau 's wntmg. Foll owmg th 1 ization will temporarily make it~
honor society. Fa ulty and adminis-, Jy formed l nterdo rm itory Cou ncil.
hin dered on t hi scor e. Jim Va n Loon , a visit was made to the graves of headquarters at T1·inity's WRT , tht•
tration initiated were Dean Arthur II. Fo llowing this, a buffet di n ner will be
home
station
of
its
originators.
wh o won t he On -Ca mpu
;\' eu t r a l j these Ia .t two autho.rs. _Silent prayer~
Bob Bacon, WRT
manager, is Hughes, ;\lr. Randall Tucke1· of the h ld for Neutra ls an d t heir dati'., in
senator hip, had a wor t hy OPJ>onen t were sa1d, 1t was tepotted! by _man)
Economics D partment, and l\11· ..John H a ml in Di ni ng H a ll. T h is d inne r "ill
President
of
the
n
w
organization,
in Erni e un ega. T he a rn e i. tru e of the group. Tears were 111 ev1dence
F. Butler, Di1· ctor of Placem nt.
precede a da nce for t he
e utrals in
Don Thomas, Program hief at Trinof F ra n A us tin wh o de feated Just in in the eyes of several.
Seniors
initialed
were:
ITany the sa me ha ll. A da nce ba nd is being
ity,
Vice-Pr
sident,
and
Bob
Jenkins,
Macca rone. Th e ot he r enator e lecte.ct
The following men ~ade the ~rip
Brack<>n, Daniel hesney, Rene Gou- s cur ed.
ar e: Da ve Belli s, A lpha De lta Ph1 ; w1th Dr. Cameron: Dav1d Alclebolgh, Promotion Head at the local outlet,
chcau, .J r., James Marron, Lloyd
J•or th fraternity men and t.he1r
secretary-treasurer.
Rober t H e rbert, Jph a Chi Rh o; Roger Stanley Anderson, Jr.. .James R.
Mason, John Phelan, li-ving Rei n r, dates, th re will be the usual round
"There
has
long
be
n
a
need
fo1·
an
Hall, Delta K a ppa Ep ilon ; Dunca n
(Continued on page 3.)
organization of thi s type among col- Edward Trand, and Robert II. Boyle. of cocktail parties on Vernon Street,
Phillip , De lta Phi ; Jim Brain erd ,
lege broadcaste rs . For the first l1me, Inadvertently Mr. Boyle was omitted which will gradually metamorphose
Delta Psi ; H a nk Good year, Ps i
Pcollegiate
. tations will hav a chance from the I ist of those elected which into dinner parti s. These in turn
ilon ; Jay Geig er, S ig ma N u ; Don
to band together to protect their own was published in last week's Tripod. will, as usual become after-dinner
Thomas. T au A lpha ; Grant Mcintos h,
inte rests not only from the prccenl Members of the .Junior Class honored parties, then finally they change to
Theta Xi; and Edw a rd Kelley, Com imminent threat of lh
F.C.C. to by Pi Gamma Mu we1·e Pel<>r Van the typical fraternity party. The
mon
lub.
effectively close down most colleg • Metre, .John F. Scully, John Hard - entire proceedings are scheduled to
end, so far as the college is concerned,
outlets by applying the strict require- wicke, and Robert Herbert.
Dr. Spinka received his doctor of at one o'clock promptly.
ments of regular broadcast stations
nJvcrunday will witness the dreary
The final issue of the second vo lume to them, but also to keep the stand- philosophy degre from the
of t he Tr inity Harlequin wil l appear ards of broadcasting up to its highest sity of hicago, and his doc-toratr in departure of the dates who will have
Friday , May 13, and will be on sale levels among all member stations," th ology at the niversity of .PraguP. graced the campus on the hill for the
for a week fol lowing. This issue, put said Bacon speaking for his fellow H<> is presi dent of_ the Amer~can .so- two days previous.
ciety of Church II1 story and IS ed1tor
Th
t
. d atro e es f or the
out by the new board, is packed with officers and originators of the plan.
of their publication "Church Histo1·y." B
e P ~p
ron ~.adn tP• d nM
G Ir e·•th
J ohn Biddle, Class of '50, notified tcp-notch articles, cartoons, and f ear . . -..
a 11 a re. res1 en an
"The ational Society of Collegiate
the Tripod last week that he wi ll take tures. The cartoon work of Ror:v Disc Jockeys, as allied with the Broad F unsto n. Dea n a nd 1r . A r t hur H.
single or group pictures at the coming O'Connor, Art Editor, and the article!'; casters' Association, will among other
Hu g hes, Dea n a nd Mr . Jo evh G.
Sen ior Prom this Friday night at th<> of writers Robert Boyle and Joseph things provide a closely knit gronp of
Cla r ke, Prof es or a nd Mrs. Glas ner,
Hartford Club. He w ill be assisted Littell highlight this issue.
Professo r a nd Mr . Tay lor , a nd Proreco1·d spinners which can more t•tfecby Dave Bell is and Mac Jacoby who
eve re ly pa nn ed in a T ripod cr i- tively deal with and obtain results in
fessor a nd Mr . J es. ee.
are expected to wield pad and pencil. t iq ue wr it t en by P r ofessor Robe r t securing new releases directly from
At a meeting of the Varsity "T"
T.o convince any keptics, Bi~dle and Vogel, th e H a rl eo uin hope to prove the top recording companies," added
lub held on May 4, Frank Sherman,
h1s aRsistants will be armed w1th Mm- itself wo rth y of college in te rest a nd Thoma s , emcee of WRTC's 550 Club.
pie!; of pictur s taken at pr vious s upport. " In th e ea rli e r s t ages of a
a prominent neutral and fonn<'!'
Buffet, Dance Planned
Trinity oll ege forma l dances. "Buck" ~;tud en t acti vity 's e ' is t-ence," sa id
Treasurer for the campus athll!tes,
HAMLIN DI ' I G H A LL
~nnounc<>cl further that he i perform - Robe r t Blum , Li te rary Edito r , "t he
succeeded
harlie Osborne as cluh
AT RDAY, 1AY J.l
Jng this service (for a slight fee) to e fTort it . elf wh ic h i put into t he
P1·exy. Roger Hall, the captain-elect !
There will be an important meetthe student body, "in order that any development of t he activity is a lmos t
of the football team, was hon'lr<>d
DufTct up J>Cr, 7 p. m.
ing of the . enior lass on Thun;and all at the dance will have so me- excuse e noug h for t he existence of th
with the post of the vice-p~esidency,
One Dollar P er Per on
day. :\fay 12.
thing tangible with which to re1~em- project. T his issue, howeYer, is much
while .T ay Geiger, who cap tamed both
PLACE: Fie ld House (2d Floor)
Dancing to the Music of
her the good comnany, good bme~. more than j u. t a good efTort."
the soccer and squas h aggregat~o.ns.
T!;\l E: 1 :00 P.~1.
Art Slade's Orchestra
and huge investments that the vcekThe ~fav issue will cost twenty-five
this year, was <>l<>ctecl to the po:1t10n
All senior. pleao;e attend.
of Secretary and .Jim :\IcDonnell, a
end brought."
cents, the·. a me price which has been
T ickets: Joe DeGrand i, B12
l\1 arlin T. Rouse.
three-vcar man on the varsity footPictu1·cs ordered and taken at th<> charged for the past three issu<>s. and
Frank her man, G 11
President,
Senior lass.
ball t~am, obtained the penny-pinch~rom will be delivered on the follow - will be sold at vantage points about
ing job of Treasurer.
Jng Wednesday, May 1 .
J the campus.
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WRTC, Organizer
In College Society

· Pi Gamma Mu Hears
ISpinka Speak About
Religion In Russia

I

I

I

Harlequin to be on
Stands This Friday

Biddle Again Takes
Pictures At Dance

Sherman Elected As
Head of Varsity "T"

I

Attention Seniors

I

I

I
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Froshtration

Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

By Jacque Hopkins

Member
Associated Collegiate Press

(Recently, Marty Rouse, Presiden t of the S .
entor
.
Class, sent a letter to t h e semors setting forth
1
"f
h
a
to raise money f or a gt t to t e college from th Pan
1
. C lass would, according to the cas·
Iof ,49. The Semor
1
ter, take out a $5,000, 25-year endowment poli:y :~
one of the members of the class. The money w0 uld
be paid to the Trustees of Trinity College whe th
.
h
n e
policy matures, or m t e event of the death of th .
.
h"
em.
sured. After r~a d mg t ts letter, we were inspired to
write the followmg play.)

Publiabed weekly tbrou~rhout the academic year by the STUDENTS OF TRINITY COLLEGE. Subscription U.OO per year.
Student subscription included in tuition fee. Entered at Hartford
Conn ., u second cla118 matter February U, 1947, under the Act of
llareh 8, 1879. Tlae columna of THE TRINITY TRIPOD a.re at all
dmea open to alumni, ander~rraduatu, and othera for the diacaallloa of matters of lntereet to Trinity meL

THEY BURIED HIM NEXT TO THE BISHOP
EXECUTIVE BOARD
Editor-in-Chief
BusinPS& Manager
Mana~ring Editor
Membera-at-La11re

Scene I

Peter Van Metre
John McGaw
. John Coote
Robert Herbert
F . Scott Billyou

(Scene in a dingy hotel room in Redfield, South
Dakota. Felix Glockenspiel, Trinity '49, is sitting 0
an unmade bed chain-smoking Fatima cigarettes. ~
tear-stained copy of The 1949 Ivy is lying on the floor.
On the table is a beer stein which mysteriously disap.
peared from the Heublein Bar in May, 1949. Other
accoutrements of an old Trinity man are scattered
about. The scene is depressing mostly because the
producer couldn't afford good scenery.)

EDITORIAL STAPP
Brainard Rau ( Asaoclate Editor), Leone! Mitchell (Feature
Editor), Robert Blum (News Editor), Elton Smith (Sports Editor)
Ray Beirne and John Stewart (Asst. Newa Editors), Edgar Ma~
thews (Rewrite Editor), Arthur Austin and Richard Yeom&na
(Makeup Editors). Evan Woollacott (Fraternity Editor), David Edwards (Exehan~re), Arthur Brown and Jerry Lehrleld (Photo~r
raphy), Henry Perez. Dick Sanger, Rory O'Connor. Phil Sturges.
Jacqu e Hopkins. John Nikolais. Gordon Greenwood, Ned Spea,...,
Dud Bickford, Ed Shapiro.
BUSINESS STAFP
Robert Krogman (A dvertialn~r Mana~rer). M&nnlng Parsona (Circulation Man&~rer ), Norman Wack, Bud Sproul, Kent Hatch.

Better Than Iceboxes
The ational Student Association, of which Trinity
is one of 289 member schools, has decided to suppot·t
President Truman'
proposals for Federal Aid to
secondary schools and Federally financed scholarships
for deserving college students, a "civilian G. I. Bill."
The account of the decision reached by SA is printed
on page three of this week's Tripod.
We feel that such legislation, already partially enacted at this session under the joint sponsorship of
Senator Taft and Administration leaders, is of crucial
importance in the war of idea currently occupying so
much of our thought and efforts. Our opposition to
the threat of totalitarianism has too often taken the
form of a mild repression of our own, and it is encouraging to see bi-partisan support being given to a
measure designed to admit more students rather than
to hysterical "witch hunts" designed to reduce school
enrollment.
This is the couxse which must be taken if the
American ideals of free discussion and decision are
to be preserved. Marxian materialism cannot be intelligently combated by showing a handful of Communist de erter our superior iceboxes, telephones,
helicopters, and plumbing, nor by greeting any differing views with the cry of "Red!" By arguing on that
basis we are placing our own system on the very
premises which we oppose. We are not showing the
real positive values of free, unregimented life; we are,
in effect, telling people to adopt our brand of material·
ism instead of Marx's.
The
SA has shown a better approach, that of
widening and expanding individual opportunity rather
than curtailing it. The Tripod heartily supports their
efforts in this session of Congress.

A Word In Edgewise
By Leonel L. Mitchell

My point of departure this week is
Trinity's non-existent student activity
fee. A student activity fee is a fee
put on the student's bill at the beginning of the year which would include
a subscription to the Tripod, a copy of
the Ivy, a season's ticket to the Jesters, and so forth. The money would
be collected by the college and turned
over to the Senate for distribution to
the various activities.
Assuming the activity fee to be ten
dollars, the breakdown would be something like this: three dollars to the
Tripod
(its
regular s ubscription
price), three dollars to the Ivy, one
dollar and a half to the Jesters, one
dollar to the Review, and one dollar
and a half to be held by the Senate.
If the student enrollment were 800,
the Tripod would then have a budget
of $2400, about what it needs for efficient operation, the Ivy would have
the same, which is more than it gets
from subscriptions now, the Jesters
would get $1200, the Review $800, and
the Senate would have $1200 left for
incidental expenses.

Book Sense

I

The Merry-Go-Round

Two weeks ago the Tripod published Mr. Getzendanner's summary of the meeting of a faculty-student
committee to consider possible method of reducing
students' expenses in the purchase of required textbooks at Trinity. The committee's effort was one of
several avenues explored by the Administration in an
attempt to offset, as far as possible, the $100 rise in
tuition by reducing student expenditures in other field .
Following the committee's suggestions, Dean
Hughes has requested the faculty to avoid, wherevec
possible, annual changes in required texts, and to make
available to the Dean the names of books planned for
next year. Such a Jist will be displayed on the bulletin
board during registration period. At that time the
Administration will make available space for all those
interested in selling or buying used books.
The Tripod supports these measures, and particularly commends the cooperation of Mr. Russell of
the bookstore, who has agreed to this plan despite the
difficulties entailed because of the uncertainty of textbook purchases and the unreturnability of most of his
merchandise.

THE HUBERT DRUG

Under the present system the ~rus
tees vote a certain amount of money
for student activities, depending on
what the college budget for the year
can sustain. This money is given in
dribblets to the Senate, which necessarily keeps the activities, especially
the publications and the Jesters, on
tenterhooks as to whether they will
meet expenses or not. The organizations do not definitely know, even at
the beginning of the year, how much
they will be allowed.
This is not the fault of the Senate.
They are making the best of a bad
situation. Until the administration
realizes, or is made to realize, that a
student activity fee, which assures
each activity in advance of a certain
sum, is essential, extracurricular
activities on the Trinity campus will
never be efficiently run, nor be able
to turn in a first-rate performance.
Every effort to have a student activity fee adopted has been met with
the cold rejoinder that it is not consistent with the administrative policy
of the College. Brethren, these things
ought not so to be.

By Donald Wildrick

There is a gross need in this present
age for all of us to be more graphic
and specific. An example of this general Jack of accuracy and detail is a
familiar literary classic known to us
all.
"Old Mother Hubbard." For illustration, let us take this group of
words. How old was Mother Hubbarcl?
Was she middle-aged or ancient'? The
statement is made that she is a
mother. Why aren't her children mentioned? One would gather that she
didn't want them mentioned. Undoubtedly
they
are
illegitimate.
Where was Mr. Hubbard all this time
-out with the boys? Perhaps she

was divorced, or a widow; how do we
know?
"Went to the cupboard." This is
most inadequate. Where did she have
to go to get to the cupboard'? It could
be in the next county for all we know.
How many foot pounds of work did
she do getting there? How did she
get there--crawl, or perhaps rollerskate'? What kind of a cupboard was
it'? Perhaps it was a priceless antique
and she could have sold it and made
a small fortune with which she could
buy herself a bone and her · dog a
steak. Mother Hubbard was highly
impractical and did not take advantage of her opportunities.
(Continued on page 3.)

FOR DRUG STORE NEEDS

go for a

FELIX: (Whirling around.) Who, who is it?
No, it can't be! What do you want with me? (Ron
Urquart nonchalantly I ts the bagpipe fall to the floor
revealing the Colt .45 automatic. )
FELIX: So you've come at last. I guess I shou!d
have known that you'd find me. Marty sent you, huh?
URQUART: Right.
FELIX: Well, I'll get my hat and coat. (Glocken·
spiel goes into his bedroom and carefully slides open
the window which leads to the fire escape. He is climb·
ing through the window when Urquart slides through
the door.)
URQUART: "Pt·o
fires.)

ecclesia,

pro

patria!"

URQUART: Right. (They pause to glance at
Glockenspiel's body and then leave the t'Oom.)
Scene II
(Scene, a small court room in Hartford. Standing
before the judge's bench are Glockenspiel's wife and
fourteen children.
ext to them are a representative
from the Aetna Life Insurance Company and J. W.
Getzendanner.)
JUDGE (Trinity '34): ... Therefore, the court finds
a verdict of accidental death.
MRS. G.: Oh, my poor husband! Why did he run
away? And the children-what's to happen to them?
We do not have a penny!
MA FROM AETNA: There is the matter of an
insurance policy in the amount of $5,000 ...
GETZE DA NER: ... the beneficiaries of which
are the Trustees of Trinity College. I am sorry, Mrs.
Glockenspiel, but it is my sad duty to collect the moneY
for the college. I am sure that your husband would
have liked it that way.
MRS. G.: But what about my poor r;hildren?
MAN FROM AETNA: God will provide!
GETZENDA NER: And the little tikes may visit
their poor father's grave, which shall be next to the
bishop's statue, as often as they like.
(Exit Getzendanner and man from Aetna. Mrs.
Glockenspiel sits in corner and weeps. Children plaY
hopscotch on court floor.)

College View Tavern

Odd Trousers

215 Zion Street
GRINDERS anrl SANDWlCHt-S

READY TO WEAR

A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc.

ClAMS ON THI: HALF SHH L
OliR SPtClAL T'Y

Fairfield Pharmacy

SARAH WHITMAN HOOKER HOUSE

Prescriptions, Drugs, and

LUNCHEON DINNER - OPEN EVERY DAY
SPECIAL PARTIES - BANQUETS - MEETINGS

Men 's

Needs

Stone's Throw from the College

(He

BRAINERD: Get him?

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
85 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

EVENTUALLY MEET

BRAINERD: Okay, Glockenspiel, let'
little ride.

Printers To Trinity CoU.ge For Many Years

ON ZION STREET

WHERE TRINITY MEN

FELIX: (Mumbling to himself. ) I fooled 'em.
that's what I did. They thought that just because 1
had tuberculosis and congenital syphillis, I'd die right
after graduation and then they'd get their $5,000!
Well, I didn't die! I've Jived fourteen years! They
nearly got me in Memphis, but they'll never find me in
this burg. Ha, ha, ha! (Hysterical laughter.) They
won't get their money 'till 1974. And Lew Wallace will
have a new Buick and Prexy won't. Ha, ha, ha! I'll
live! They'll never find me! (He staggers over torefill his glass from a half-empty bottle of PM. Th~
door opens noiselessly, Ron Urquart and Frank Brain·
erd step into the room. Both have their hats pulled
1 down over their faces and Ron has a Scotch bagpipe
draped casually over his left arm concealing a .45 automatic.)

1237 New Britain Ave. 32-9840 W. Hartford

-

GABARDINES
PINCHECKS RAYONS

PRICED FROM $7.50

Ritter Custom Tailors
228 CHURCH STREET
Hotel Hartford Building
Opposite YWCA
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Dr. Edward Brennan "f_rini ty, Pem brok~ To Weekend Program to

INSA Premotes Legislation In Congress

Sp eaks to Newman S S1ng Mozart Requ1em

Feature Prom, Chapel

This Thursday night, May 12 , the
From all outlooks, th last bun.t of
"Psychiatry and Its Implications"
the 19.J 49 so ·al
h II
Trinity College Glee Club in conjunc- ' , CI season s ou < prove
was the subject of a talk given by
to be a fitti~g climax for al_l concerned.
Dr. Edward Brennan at the May 3 tion with the Glee Club of Pembroke After dancmg to the mu.Ic of Johnny
meeting of the Newman
lub. Dr.
ollege will present a concert unique :.Ies ner and having a gay old time
Brennan devoted the first part 0.: his in the history of the club. For the at the H_a1·tford Club. the Trinitarians
lecture to a classification of nH'ntal first time since the founding of the along _w1th their friends of th fairer
illnesses which have become, in •nany club a major work will be
ex Will have a full program on the
cases inaccurately, part of popula1·
pt·esented. docket for aturday. Both the Ia. t'mgUis
· h e d be t ween The Mozart Requi em Ma
par 1ance. H e d IS
WI' II be cr_osse .te am . an~ the baseball club
psychoses, which are complete ch~mges sung at the college chapel at 8:15.
w1ll be m action 111 the afternoon and
· th e personaii'ty, a n d p syc h oneuConducting the mixed group or, nt5 sh ou ld prov1·d e enoug h t h r1' II s an d
111
. h are ch anges th a t d o no t women and 45 men will be Mr. Edwa1·d ch'll
·
· mteres
·
t.
roses, w h 1c
1 s as t o be over fl owmg
rn
apparently alter the p ersonality as it B. Greene, while Professor larcnce Then, of course, in the evening the
previously existed. He touched on Watters will be the organ accompan- feminine world will again invade both
the advances made in treating mental ist. Listed as soloists are: Polly the fraternity houses and Lord Ham · s h oc k Arens, soprano, MarJ'orie Wa t,_~rs
H a II f or ano th er on 1aug h t oI
_ i II nesses, sue h as th e e Iec t ric
~ . 1·m '
and insulin treatments, and th e !obo- alto, Roger Loucks, tenor and Andre w leg kicking and impromptu gaiety.
tomy.
Beattie, baritone.
Sunday, as i the Lord'. wish, will be
Dr. Brennan pointed out to the club
This concert will be the fir t m a set ~side as a day of rest and recupthe limitations of t he psychoanalytic new yearly series of major w •rks erat10n before the Ia ses are forced
method. He stressed the need for presented in conjunction with a wo- to r turn to th ir roosts. And for
sostained activity in the field of ex- men's college. The group plan I<) do any interested chapelites, service will
perimentation. While admitting a the Brahm's Requiem as it .,ext be held to suit both the early and
place for good psychoanaly is, Dr. year's presentation.
late ri ers.
Brennan decried its practice to the
exclusion of all others in treating
men tal ill . Although science has
made some g-reat concrete advances
in the field of t herapy, its eli covt!ries
are pushed into the background by
the overpublicized analysi .
Intere ting Question Period
Dr. Brennan, whose son Edwar,] is a
member of the class of 1951, was besieged with questions after his talk.
Mos t of them were centered on the
treatments which had been discovered
by science for psychiatric therapy.
Again Dr. Brennan stressed the iliuminating possibilities of psychosomatic
medicine.
There will be no furth er meetmg
of the Newman Club until September.
• 'n
A Communion Breakfast, held on
7 .., ~
Sunday, May , at the Hotel Bond,
was a fitting climax to an intellectually stimulating series of mee tings
arranged by the club's chaplain, the
Rev. Robert Callahan of St. Thomas
Members of t he Freshman Class are hown waiting on Monday, May 2,
Seminary.
at 10 p.m., for t he doors to open so that t hey may s ign up for rooms for their
ophomore year.

The Merry-Go-Round

(Continued from page 2.)
"To get her poor dog a bone." Here
it states the dog was poor. If so, why
was he (or she for that matter-the
text is not specific) not in the poor
house where he could be properly
cared for? What kind of a bone did
Mother Hubbard plan to get h er an imal? Was it veal, beef, lamb, or pig?
Perhaps it was a chicken bone, in
which case it might choke and kill
the dog. Mother Hubbard was cruel.
"When she got there." Well, when
did she get there? Was it 1066 A.D.
or 1922? Perhaps it was B.C., in
which case Mother Hubbard was a
cave-woman. These little details are
important! Here comes a sixty-four
dollar question: Where is "there"? It
could be almost anywhere in the universe, on Mars, for exampl e. You see
we don't know because we weren't
told where the' cupboard wa in the
first place.
"The cupboard wa
bare." Still
there is no further informatio.1 on
this cupboard and this is the second
time it has b~en mentioned! Sloppy
writing. How wa the cupboard bare?
Was it devoid of content, or just bare
wood, unpainted? The whole context
of the story could be changed by a
detai l such as this. If the statement
were made indi cating t hat the cupboard wa s unpainted , perhaps the cupboard was chock full of delicacies,
maybe even caviar. Mother Hubbard
was a glutton.
"And so the flOOr dog had none."
The dog i
till poor. Nothing ba s
been done since t he condition was fi1·st
brought to the attention of the reading public in line three.

When You Want
FLOWERS

Madison Wis.- The U.S. National
, tudent A~sociation (
A) has called
upon ongress to nact legi lation to
provide a national program of feelerally financed scholar hip for approximately 300,000 college student . The
ivilian G.l. Bill" would provide for
direct support to the individual on the
basis of need and ability, and would
be administered by the states without
di crimination as to race ere d e<·o'
'
nomic or social status.
The pur)>()Se of the
A program
was outlined by its ational E . ecutive Committee as a mean of "removing further the economic barriers to
education and enabling our mo t competent and gifted youth to obtain for
themselve and for . ociety the maximum benefits to be gainl'd from hi~ther
education."
The more than 700,000 student represented in
SA through 28 9 col leges and universities were called
upon to exert full upport for suc h
legislation in a report by the Association'
ational ommission 011 Educational Probl ms. The urgent need
was stressed by th commis ion when
it indicated that another 10 p !Tent
increase in gen ral tuition was to be
expected for the coming year in addition to the avenlge of 2 per CE'nt
since 1939. The r port added that:
1. Veteran nrollments, which have
decreased some 17 per cent in the pa~t
year, were expected to nd by 1956.
Federal appropl'iatiom; unde1· th
present G.I. Bill should b diverted,
coincident with this decrease, to nonveteran students of ability and need.
2. Des pite cu1-r nt enrollment of
more than 2,400,000, 75 percent of th
nation's 17-18 y ar old group were
not enrolled in colleges.
orne 50 per
cent of this group are in families
whose income is below $3,000 per
annum. Average tuition and living
costs at college ranging b tw en $750
and $1,000 y arly indicate the p1· ss
ing need for financial aids .
Three-Level . Program
NSA has launch ed its pr gn1m on
three levels. In the first two, its
Trinity , i in charge of t.he tourney
member colleges and r gional organarrangements.
izations hav
b n called upon to
In the Whitlock Contest, which is
solicit public and congressional supfor undergraduate · other than 'r. niors, the prizes will be $40 and 2-:ZO
for first and second, respectiv.•l :.•.
Entered thus far in this divi sion 0f
the contest are the following: David
\
Seiniger, Peter Van Metre, Jos ph
Van Why, and Hobart Johnson.
Last year's winners in the Brown
Contest were Robert Gariepy, fir t,
and Richard Elam, second. Whitlock
awards were given to Corn lio De
Kanter, first, and David Lambert, second. The speeches are judged with
regard to delivery, preparation , organization, and content.

The annual Brown-Whitlock Public
Speaking Contest will be held this
year on Thursday, May 12, and on
Tuesday, May 17, in Seabury Hall 16.
The preliminaries, on the 12th, will
begin promptly at 7:30p.m.; the finals
on the 17th will start at 8 p.m.
The Brown Contest is open to Sen iors alone, and offers a prize of S100
for first place and a second prize of
$5 0. These awards are a s ubstantial
increa e over those of Ia t year. The
s peeches for this and for the Whitlock
Contest must be not le s than .•ix minutes each, nor more than nine minu te
in length. They must be delivered
furthermore, without t he aid of script
or notes. T ho e entered already in
this year's contest in t he Brown divi·
s ion are Robert Boyle, Corn elio de
Kanter, Richard Bei el, Allen Bray,
and Chester Later. Others are ex ·
pected to enter. according to P,·ofe sor Vogel. Vogel, who is Public
Speaking and Drama professor at

HARTFORD NATIONAL
BANK and TRUST COMPANY
Established 1792

MAIN and PEARL STREETS
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue
West Hartford Center Branch966 Farmington Avenue (Just West
of North Main Street)
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
"lSURANCE CORP

Homilton Colleoe

Cameron Led Group
(Continued from page 1.)
Brainerd, Arthur Brown, Jr., Harrison 0. Bush, Jr., Edward J. Butler,
K nneth Vv. ameron, Edward Carter.
Donald L. Farrow, John Girdzyauskas, .Tames Gla sco, Henry M. GoodJohn Hardwi ·k, Arthur L.
Howard , Donald Hungerford, Benjamin J nkins, Harry Knapp, Wayne
Loveland, Donald MacLellan, Sherwin
M llin s, S ymour Page, Aristoteles
P terson, Edward Requardt, Donald
R. Reyno ld s, John Ro sner, Robert H.
Wil son, Jr., harles Young.

The Trinity Drug Co.
and
SNACK BAR
Official Trinity Decals
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•
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•
•

CLASS RINGS
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•
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p_ort for national scholarship legislabon.
On the national level, the following
steps have been taken:
1. The staff of NSA has ~ppealed
to House and _Senate Comm1~tees _to
rec_ommend national scholarship legts1a t 1011.
2. The NSA Subcommission on
Le g1s
. l a t'ron m
· W as h'mg t on Is
· prepar·
to Circu
·
IaTize
· a II m
· d'lVI'd ua I memmg
hers of Congress to enlist their support.
3. The staff of NSA is studying
· Ia t'Ion b e f ore Cong-ress
pen d'm g Iegis
and will prepare recommendation<> for
the ational Executive Committee on
the endorsement of specific measures.
tating that "We have come a long
way from the days when colle~e was
an experience reserved for the ,;pecially gifted or the financially able,"
Eugene G. chwartz, NSA Vice-President for Educational Problems, presented the A sociation's view in communication
to
enator E lbert D.
Thomas (D. tah) and Repre entative
John Lc in ki (D. lich.),
hairmen
of the enate and House Committees
dealing with educational legi. lation.
SA has offered to appear before
these committee in future hearings.

Brown-Whitlock Speech Contest Is Scheduled

•

HARTFORD, CONN.
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.
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EST.

1845
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Springfield and Coast Guard Notch

Heppenstall Hu rls
freshmen Capture Track And Tennis
t T. . t E
Win Over Wi lliams
ans a nntty s xpense M h St
At t Meets With Loomis By 69-52 and 8-1
a On ars
8a Nine Trin Firsts

2 an d 2 -1 w·
Weak Hitting, Costly
~

~-

I

I

I
I

I
I
I

Errors Prove Fatal

Hol mg r en Do ubles

A week ago Monday, right-hander
Bob Heppenstall turned in what was
perhaps t h e best Hilltopper mound
eff ort of the season against Springfi eld on Trinity Field. Bob gave up
only five hits to the vi iting
ymnasts, but Springfield twirler Fran
Neverdauski allowed Trin just four,
2-1.
The count was tied going into the
top half of the ninth inning, at 1-a ll.
At this juncture, it was two co tly
errors that cost Trin th ball game.
Neverdauski reached second on Barrow's overthrow . When everdauski
t r ied to take third on D'Agostina's
roller to Ludorf, he was an easy out
a t t he hot corner.
Maetoza Bl ow Vita l

I
I

I
I

I
I
I

On an attempted teal, D'Agostina
crashed into Ed Ludorf, forcing the
la tter to drop the bal l. Mat Mae toza
followed with a sharp s ingle, scoring
D 'Agostina with the winning ruu.
T he Jesseemen counted their only
marker of the game in the first fr<tme.
Barrows reached first on D' Agostina's
error. Rouse sacrificed Bob to second, w hereupon Kunkiewicz fired a
s ingle to left to admit Barrows.
The visitors came back to make it
a new game in the sixth. A walk, a
s ingle, a sacrifice, and fly ball by Fred
W aelfe produced this tally.
Springfi el d AD
D' Ag <>'<tina. ss 5
Maetozn. 2b 5
White law . cf I
Fribe rg , If
~
Murgo, If
1
Jos czcyk, 3b a
RO!lals ki , rf 3
L av, lb
3
3
W aelfe c
Neverdnuski P 1

R H
1 I
0 1
0 I
0 0
0 0
0 I
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

T r in ity
AR
Rarrows 3b
4
R ow~<' 2b
3
M nhnn lb
4
K unkiewicz c 4
S cu lly rf
3
Red rl• n cf
3
L enh,•y If
3
L udc>rf ss
3
H<>I>Pen• tall p 3

T ota ls
32

T otals

I

Spr ingfield
Tri n ity

2

5

0
I

0
0

I
I

0
0

•

•

I

0
0

0
0

1

0

30
0
0

R H
1 l
0 0
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 1
0 I
0 0
0 0
I

0
0

•

Coas t Guard Game
Ji m
tabile, sturdy Coast Guard
mou nds man, tossed a fiv e-hitter last
W edne day to jolt t he Hilltoppers 3-2.
Fred P ro ia tkowsk i pitched a creditable game for t he H illtoppers, striking out ten op posing batsmen wit h
:the aid of a t an ta lizing sinker ball,
nevertheles s rece ived poor support
:from hi s ma tes a t bat and in t he fie ld .

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
NEW Y ORK

I
I

4

l --2
0--l

I
I

Three-Year Day Cour e
Four-Year Evening Course

Hep Scatters Eight
In the fatal eighth inning, after two Hits in First Win
were out, a walk, single, Hoagy Holmgren's double over third base produced
the winning tallies.
Previously, Trin had taken a 2-1
lead in the seventh by virtue of
Leahey's single and stolen base, and
Prosiatkowski's own safety to center.
Fred accounted for two of Trin's five
safeties.
The sailors got off to a good start
in the first inning, on Kenny's t1·iple
and Ludo1·f's error. Jessee's chaq~es
rallied in the t hird to tie the score
on a walk, sacrifice, infield out, and
an infield hit by Marty Rouse.
Coast G ua r d A H
D ~ laney cf
Doane. 2b
Ke nny . If
Vnul(hun . ••
N(•vin, c
Rol mJ<r~ n. lb
Cop<• . rf
Smith. 3h
l.Rbilc. v

4

r.

R
0
0
I

<1

1
:1
4
I

I
1
0
0
0
0

u

T rin ity
AH n
Rnrrow•. 3b 3 0
Rou,..., 2b
4 0
Mahon. lb
4 0
Kunkicwicz. c 3 0
c:ully, rr
J 0
R<·ddc n. cf
4 0
Leahey. If
a 1
Lud rf . ""
3 I
Pro•intkow•ki 1> 2 0
Shanw
I 0

0
I
I
I
2

Tottd •

TotulN
'et•t:-.t

I'd nit)

C:uarU

31

R
0
1
I

0
1
0
0
0
2
0

2

5

100000020-3
0 0 I 0 0 0 I 0 0--2

Golfers Divide With
Teachers and Cards
Trinity golf team bega n its seaso n
wit h a bang last May 2 by beating
New Britain Teachers 15-12. Bla izek,
a ew Britai n ma n, posted a 75, th e
low scot·e of t he da y, in besti ng Bob
ohan . Charli e Dabrowski carded a n
0 for Trinity's best scor e when he
bea t P a ul Ma r ia ne lla in t he No. 2
ma tch. Albie E arling, Moo n Cur ti n,
and Ma x von chra der ea ch won his
match, while Hal Sutton d t·opp d a
close one .
On May 4 t he team encoun tered a
powerfu l Wesleyan sq uad a nd d ropped
the matc h 9-0. Ha ny F orbe ca me
t hroug h fo r t he vi cto rs with a nea rrecord 68 to bea t Trinity's N o. 1 ma n
Bob Co han.

Dan Jessee's varsity baseball men
came through with their· second uccess in ten starts, Ia t Saturday at
Williams, as Bob Heppenstall and
Jack Mahon paced the Hill toppers to
an 11-2 win over the Purple .
Heppenstall was in rare form, and
although allowing eight hits, limited
the opposition to single tall ies in the
fourth and sixth frames, and fanned
12 of the home batsmen.
Trin got t he ball rolling in t he first
inning as a Kunkiewicz single, Denny
Redden's double and a pa ir of walks
accou nted for the first two Hilltopper
r·uns. Thereafter it was a Trinity
parade to t he plate as Ma hon drove
home three tall ies, and Kunkie,vicz,
Scull y, Redden, and He ppenstall each
a ccounted for two each.
Captain Ma hon and Tony Kunki wicz each occoun ted fo r t hree hi ts in
the 12-hit barra ge off Hank Sutton,
F red Lane and Bob Ra y, Ep hmen
h urlers. Mahon's t riple scored two
in t he s ixt h, afte r Marty Rouse ha d
singled.
Trin it y
AB
Burrow•. 3b •I
qf)tiS(•. 2b
f)
'1»hon . l b
5
Kunkiewjcz. c 6
~etolly. rf
I
Redden. cf
2
L <·nh~y. If
!I
Ludorf. SR
3
Ht• ppe nstall, p 5
Nuud, rf
1
Total s

Trin ity
W i lliu m s

3~

R B
2 o)
2 2
4

Williams
AB
Du.h. 2b
•I
o
H ealy, ""
Delisser, 3b 4
4
Owe n , rf
l·'ishcr. If
3
Mason . c f
4
Z• ll.,r, 1b
3
Sutton. p
1
Lane, p
1
Tone. If
l
R . Ma<on. lb 1
Oit m ar
1
Ly n ch . c
1
Maje wsk i
0

3

1

:J

Q

1

2
I

1

0

0
0
0

0

l
0

11 12

2

0

0

0

Totals
0 3 2 2
10 1 0

Track Summ ary:
1•0-yard HiJ<h H urdl es: I. McElwee (T );
2. s;urdle (T); 3, J ohnson ( L ). Ti m e , 17.8.
100-yard Dash : I, Brown (L): 2, MncLeu n
lT) : 3. Nettle (T). Ti m e , 10.9.
.
Shot Put: 1, Neill (T); 2 , W1lso n (L); 3.
Katz (T). Dista n ce. 45 fc t 'i:o inch .
One Mil e R un: 1. H unnicutt (L): 2. Ston e
(L); 3, Norris (T). Time . 4 : 56 .5.
440-yard Run: I. Ra m•dell ( T I ; 2, Brown
(LI; 3. W entworth ('f). Time. 53.5 ..
Pole Vault: 1. Tie betw~e n R obbms (T )
and Know (L); 3. T ie betwee n Cascio ( L ) .
Bennett (L). and NakRso ('r). H eight: 10
feet 6 inches .
220-yard Lo w H urdles: I, Spurdle (T): 2.
McElwee (T); 8, Terry ( L ). Time, 2 .4 .
220-yard Dash: 1. S hannon (Ll; 2, Nett I<'
(T); 3, MacLean (1') . T im e , 24 .7.
..
Discus: I. W ilson ( L ); ~. Lee (l): 3.
H u nter (Tl . Distance. 130 feet I I inches.

>.

Stever (T) def Rled Lyle (L) : 6· 4, 9-r
Elde r (T) defeated Stearn IL) : 6-1 , 5. ·
Thompson (T) >lnd Aike n (T) de! 3·
Hoste ttler (L) and omerville (L): 6-3 ea~
Brouwer (L) and Lyle (L) defeated N ·
m an (T) and U lric h (T) : 6-0, 4-6, 9-7
or.
Spears
(T )
and Sch ild (T) d~ f
Strickler (L) and Calnbresi ( L ): 8-6, 6·4,e~~
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Latest, Smartest Idea in Dance Music/
Complete Programs of Hits by the Bands That
Made Them Famous- on a single LP Record/

For farther Information addreso

I
An Amazing Offer by

HOLIDAY
Pipe Mixture
The p ipe tbar every smoker w2n<s~DANA, th.e
modern pipe, with brightly p o lubed 2l um t
$bank aod ge nu ine im ported br iar bowl;

/

:

Your all-time favorites-6 to 8 grea t full-length
hits by each band on one LP Record that plays up
to 25 minutes! And never such ma rvelous
fidelity of to ne on popular records! Only
S2.85 each. (Fed . tax incl.)

A t op-ranking favorite among the
!Il2ny PHI BATES shoe styles awarded
the authentic seal of endorsement
by university leaders - .. and
with Bates' famous •;nvisib/,

ITS tV£W.'

Ask for Phi Bates No. 470.
Genuine white buckskin,
blacher cut, with soles
of thick red rubber.

~\'Jl/11/.

~IJ\\~

*"jstipper-Free Where Your Foot Bends"
Sin 12 HOLIDAY wrappers

Send 10
HOliDAY, Dept CN, R lt~11oal, Ylr&ltla
Otte-r UmJtod to USA-E.xplna
June 80, 19-19

ALEXANDER'S SHOE STORE
320 A SYLUM ST.

fMitf Reeords

HARRY JAMES
GENE KRUPA
FRANKIE CARLE • DUKE ELLINGTON
XAVIER CUGAT • BENNY GOODMAN
LES BROWN
WOODY HERMAN
CLAUDE THORNHILL

~~~
Get Y""" DA N A P IPE

Aft11/

JUST OUTI
MORE TO COME-WATCH FOR THEM

e:; riiml ~
with i nside wuppers
funn 12 pocke t tins of
BOLl OAY PI PE MIXTURE

trS

-fht)'e, NewtOAI/(!{

1xtra width a&rou th1 ball of
t!H foot for roomy comfort.
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Member of A ssn. of Amer ican
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On Wednesday, May -1, both the
Freshman track and tennis quads
won their respective meets with
Loomis School. The track team took
nine out of 14 firsts to win 695 to 525.
The team was not dominated by any
one man in that nine different men
shared the first place honors in the
events. McElwee,
eill, Ramsdell ,
Robbins Spurdle, Lee, Smith, Wilmot,
and Rathbone were the Trinity win ners in the meet.
T he tennis meet was won - 1 .as
t he Hilltoppers dropped on ly one
matc h in t he doubles.

CO-EDUC ATIO N AL

Matriculants must be College
graduates and present full
transcript of College reco r d

I

R ll
0 0

H igh Jump: l,
mith (T) · 2 Kn 3. Bennett (L) . H eil{ht 5 ;...,t'74 ·
(L);
SO-yard Run: I, Wilmot (T) .2
es.
( L ); 3, Maytham (L). Tim, 2:0 .:!.La,.,o,..
Broad J ump: I , Rathbone (T). 2
(L); 3. G. 'mith (T). Distance · 19 • f8 ro"n
inches.
'
eet 10
J >wcli n: I, Moor (L); 2. Hunter (
Root ( L). Distance 153 feet 4 inches . T) ; 3,
0-yard
R elay :
I,
Trinity
(Sch
Spurdl •. N~tt. l e, Ramsd ell). l'ime, 1 :
ae{,
3 ·0·
Tenn1s Summary:
Thompson (T) de feated Brouwer ( L).
6-3.
. 6·3.
Aike n (Tl de f eated Hostettler (L).
6-3.
· 6· I,
Buffum (T) de f eated Somerville (L).
6-3 .
. 64,
Trowbridge (T) defeated
trickier ( L .

t•

Taken By Nine Men

NOW O N SALE AT YO UR NEA REST NEWSSTAND
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Frosh Win Three To
Remain Undefeated
The Freshman ba seball quad urvived the week without defeat as it
took three wins to run its season
record to five wins and no losses.
Excellent pitching continued to be
the explanation for t he string of victories. The Yale Jayvees were beaten
4-3 a week ago Monday, May 2, as
pitchers F red Vogel a nd Russ Everett
allowed six hi ts . Russ Everett turned
back the Ma ssachusetts Fres hmen
with just one hit, a si ngle in t he
fourth inning, to win a s hu t out 6-0
on Thursday, May 5. The batters
collected 9 hits an d t ook advan tage
of four errors in scorin g four r uns
in the fiifth inning and t wo in t he
eight h to sew up the game.
Last Saturday, May 7, New Killeen
and Will Morse put their combined
efforts aga inst Trinity-Pawling School
and led their t eam to an 11-1 two hit
victory. Larry Hutnick hit a home
run as the Frosh scored in all but
two innings.
THIS WEEK'S EVENTS
Wednesday, May 11
Base ball- W esleyan at home, 3:50
p.m.
Tennis- Wes leyan away
Golf- Amherst away
Thursday, May 12
Frosh Track- Wesl eyan away
Friday, May 13
Frosh Baseball- Monson away
Golf- Kin gswood away
Saturday, May 14
Baseba ll- Tufts a t home, 2:30 p. m.
Monday, May 16
Frosh Tenni s-Wesleyan awa y
Tuesday, May 17
Baseba ll- Amherst a t home, 3:50
p.m.
Tennis- Massachusetts awa y
Golf- Worcester Tech awa y

Netmen Lose 8-1
Last Friday, May 6, the tennis team
journeyed to Amherst and again met
some toug h opposition in drop ping
the meet 8-1. Trinity's lone victory
came in t he doubles ma tch a s Gus
Stewart an d Bob W ood came f ro m behind t o win : 3-6, 8-6, a nd 6-2 .
Ben To rrey, a j unior, has been
elected capt a in f or this year.
The Summa ry :
Smith (A) defeated Torrey (T) :
6-0, 6-1.
Greene ( A ) def eated Stewa rt (T) :
6-2, 6-3.
Owens ( A) defeated Wood (T) :
97, 6-2.
Growther (A) defeated M.mroe
(T): 3-6, 6-2, 6-3.
Atkinson ( A) defeated Donald \ T) :
6-2, 6-3.
Martin (A) defeated Newton (T) :
6-4, 6-3.
Smith (A) and Stekee (A) defeated
Torrey (T) and Munroe (T) : 6-0, 6-1.
Stewart (T) and Wood (T) defeated
Damos (A) and Martin (A) : 3-6, 8-6,
6-2.
Greene (A) and Cohen ( A) defeated
Jacob y (T) and Elmes (T) : 6-2, 6-1.

Walter's Service Station
Washington at Jefferson
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Track men Lose To Coast Guard 1 6 7-52
Hilltoppers Take Nine First Places
Although Stuart Parks' varsity
·ummary:
trackmen lost out in a close meet to
10-yard Dash: I. Leo !Tl: 2. Ru,sell (CI;
3, Keller ( ). Time, :10.0.
Coast Guard on Saturday, 67lh-5 lh,
220-yard Da•h: 1. L~'<> tTl: !. Ru • ..,ll tCl;
the squad took nine of 15 firsts, and 3, Rondeau (T!. Time, :23.1.
saw award (Whitey) Epps break his I 440-yard Oa• h: l. Leo (TJ; 2. Ch ittick (CI;
&.
oody (C). T1me, :51.6.
own Trinity pole-vault mark.
8 0-yard Run : l. Larkin (CI: l, Lar•on
Epps cleared the bar at 12 feet 5 <Cl : 3. Ch ittick (C). Time, ~ :04.9.
inches, bettering his former mark of (Cr;~~. R~';,;r~~dK}i-i!f.en'*!~~- ~f~i.~.' Flannely
112 feet 2 ~ inches. But as the mark
Tw<>-mile Run: 1, K lingens m ith (C) : 2 ,
was broken, Whitey fell heavily on Penn <Cl; 3 · Kell ey (C) . Ti m e, 10 :12 . ~ .
120-ya rd Hhrh Hurdles: I, Ran:mm (T ); 2,
his left arm, and X-rays have revt!aled Lauth (C); 3 S m ith (C ). Ti m e : 15.8.
no break, but a possibility of several
220-yard Low H urd les: 1. Kelle r (C ); 2,
torn muscles .
Ransom (T) ; 3, RAndall (C) . Ti m e, :2n.3.
Newt Leo was the only performer
of t he day to score a trip le, w inning
the 100, 220, and 440 ha ndily. John
1 Noonan won the shot a nd discus
events.
RANSOM

I Coast

Lucky

Ransom

G uar d m

rae

eet
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A SPECIAL OFFE!e
TO THE GRADUATING CLASS ••• JUNE '49
You May Be Accepted for an Early
U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet Training Class
If you are a college graduate, married or single, between the ages of 20
and 26Y2 and physically and morally qualified, you may be accepted
for assignment in the U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet classes starting in
late summer or early fall.
You get a well-planned cour~e, valued at $35,000 ••• this includes about
275 hours of flight training, and the flned aviation education and exec~
five training in the world.

Win your wings and then start a career with a future •••
College men are today's leaders of the U.S. Air
Force. With new and complex aircraft and equipment being developed, scientific research becomes
more and more important, increasing the need for
college-trained men.
AB a college graduate you will have an unlimited
future in aviation fields of personnel management, operations, materiel, supply, research and
development.

"A Gas Stotion With A Conscience"

It's a year oflearning, flying and time for recreation
with a hand-picked top-string team of Americans.

Silk Finish

Upon assignment to an Aviation Cadet class you
will be sent to one of the U. ::;. Air Force bases

GULF DEALER

WINS.

lead over Lauth of
I(left) takes early
· T
k M
Sa
d

Broad J ump : 1, Keller (C) ; 2, Garr ison
(T); 8, Al tekruse ( C). Distance, 22 feet.
H igh J ump: 1. Tie betwee n McK elv ie (T )
and Hill (C) ; 3. tie betw een H a mil ton (T )
on d I nglis (C). H eight. 5 t eet 8 inches.
Pole Va u l t : 1. E pps CT); 2. Hall ( C ); a.
Pressy (T). H eigh t. 12 feet 5 in ches.
Shot Put: 1. Noona n (T I ; 2, Live ly (C):
1, Root (T). Distan ce . 42 fee t 9 1-4 i n ches.
Discus : 1, Noonan (TJ; 2. Root (T ) ; s,
Lively (C). Dietan ce. 127 fee t 9 inches.
Javeli n : 1. Root (T ); 2, Wilson ( C); a.
1 Noo n a n (T). Dis tan ce 157 t eet 10 inches.

in Texas for the world's finest aviation training.
Here you will receive about 175 hours of flying
instruction in the Texan T-6 trainer plus an extensive course in aviation education and executive training. Navigation, fuels, weather, radio
and radar are some of the subjects you will take.
During this training period you'll find plenty of
hard, fast action to keep you fit and trim ... the
best athletic facilities are available. Upon completion of training, you will win your silver wings
and receive a Reserve commission as second lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force. Outstanding graduates receive Regular commissions upon graduation.

CORD SUITS
W irh t he New
Wrink le
Re sisti ng
Process.
Available at

$32.50

OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL FOR COLLEGE GRADUATES
If you can meet the high standords require d of candidates for
officer training, there's a real futur e for you in the U.S. Air
Force. Capable young executives are needed for positions of
responsibility in non-flying assignments ... management, communications, engineering, research a nd othe r fie lds. That is why
the Air Force is offering qual ified, a mbitious men and women
with college training an opportunity to prepare for leadership in the air age .

HENRY MILLER
26 TRUMBULL STREET
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
Telephone 6-2138

U. S. ARMY and U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING SERVICE

WIN YOUR WINGS

U.S. AIR FORCE
Single or married men with two years of college (or who can
pass an equivalent examination) between ages of 20 and
26 1/2 with high physical and moral qualifications, act now!
Get full details at your nearest Air Force Base or Recruiting
Office or write: Chief of Staff, Headquarters United States Air
Force, Attention Aviation Cadet Branch, Washington 25, D. C.

-
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Down Fraternity Row

I

D~LTA P I h as n ot h a d a col um n inulty and an E .W. evenin
I

I

I

I
I
I
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I
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AL PHA DELTA PHI, like the ubiCJui tous Pau l R vere, jumped on its horse
a nd rode off in all directions at once:
t o Holyoke,
ew Haven, Baltimot·e,
Boston and other we ll -known points
of the topography. If we don't ment i on Br·other Maue's being in New
Y ork it's only because it is no longer
an event, but a habit. We arc pleased
to a n nounce that Ned Bleeker, Bob
B uffum and Edward Wa1·d were made
brothers last week and also that th
h ouse has two new occupants: a sloeeyed
dachshund
inappropriately
named Blitz and a large unnamed tom
cat who spend his time brooding behind the furnace. Dav
Hadlow's
exotic symptoms, diagnosed by some
as malaria , turned out to be nothing
more startling than German measles,
to the discomfiture of hi would-be
physicians. We have uncovered some
rare biological specimens while painting and remo,·ing some of the rococo
woodwork of our Jiying room. The
·wall are the color of an asphyxiated
policeman but
ubtle as HPcate's
grandmother.
(J. D. l\1.)

I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I
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I
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*
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SIGM A U ha been gath ering it. elf
to gether for the lurch in to th e comin g weekend. Las t Wed nesda y Spr ing
in itiation wa held and warmes t co ng ratu lations go to o ur fo ur new
Brothers : AI Bol inger. Red Howell.
.Ji m Ta ylor. a nd Fin Schaef. Brother
Rathbone ay t he " E ddy Roth-Ju dy
Perkin · a ffair" is n't gettin g e noug h
pub licity , a nd he s ug ge ts Brothe r
Roth wr ite t his repo r t next week a nd
s et u s t r aig ht . Cong r atul ations to
Broth ers Mu llane and Schaef for t heir
, . ucces in t he recent ca mpus election .
Pledge Cor wi n , t hey inform us, has

been regularly receiving blue .·cented
·
\\·e
emelopc from Port Ian d . ,,'1 ame.
didn't know anyone excep t I um I>erjack and Eskimos lived there. The
softball ·quad can so far report a suece sful season. Brother ::'\ ick 1'\ el ·on
ay h i ar m feels li ke a 37-ga mc
winne r t hi yea r .
ome one aid t h e
Yankees we r e scout in g h im. B rot he r
;\1or se a nd P ledge K illeen h ur led J oe
Biedl er ' squ ad to a Il - l victor y o,·er
T rini ty- P aw lin g on Saturda y. ~ i ce
goin g, boy . A bi g ha nd ha ke t o
Brother Leo, Ransom. and Garri on
for t heir outs tandin g performance in
th e Coas t Gua rd meet on a t urday .
Brother Leo's triple winnin g hi g h lighted th e da y.
(J. l\1 .)

The session concluded in th
'''I· th a very fi ne b anquet at ethevening
Ad e I P111a.
.
Th e cu1· tne
·
wa f e Hotel

11

by several peeche by va~·io~ OWed
8
able in the hierarchv of th b not·
e rother
h oo d . T o conclude the e\ eni
·
.
.
ng, a Very
fi ne a dd 1ess was gtven by p .. ·
1 e tdent
.
Sta sen of U mver·s ity of p
.
H .
ennsvlvS~ma. C avmg made certain that the
1gma hapter i not a Joe 1
. t.
h
a organt~a 10bn, we
ed a ad tear on the siltlmed. anks of th e Schuylkill a nd satled
.
agam for Hartford.
(0 car Zilch.)

*

*

~'

*

ALP HA
HI R H O . pent t he past
weekend in ri gor o us tra inin g fo r th e
a pproac hin g en ior B a ll. As g ue L
of the P hi Gamm a C hap ter a t W esleyan , th e row r eall y e nj oyed th ei r
" warm up" for F rid ay and Sa turd ay.
Two unid e ntifi ed C r o ws ha ,·e a ver y'
tran g e tal e t o t e ll of th eir expe ri ences on the ret urn t rip by way of a
o. bu . B r en t H a rr ies
Connect ic ut
promi es th e bi gges t a nd best house
party eve r , and 1arty R o u e ma k es
th e a rne cla im for t he e ni o r Ra il.
Bre nt will conduct anot h e r of A lpha
C hi '
.-amou · raffl e
on Sat ur day
ni g h t with more p riz e . A s ubstit ution has been made in th e bartendin );"
line up whi ch favo r t h e affirm ed a bs tainers in the h o u e. Th e m a n with
the pretzels and th e pipes, Ned Kulp
pu t on a terrific ca mpai g n f or him self
to clinch the job of vice of 5 1. Th e
Hou. e was g lad to ha ve Broth e r Jim
S cannell drop in Ia t week, and we
are all ha pp y to ee him lookin g . o
well a ga in. Room 10 (t hird fl oo r
fron t) ha r ece ntl y appea r ed with th e
new look, Don Wildrick a nd E d Matth e ws hav in g pent mo t of Ia t wee k
repaintin g and redecoratin g .

For me there's only one

cigarette that's really Milder
and that's

CHESTERFIELD

11

~~
STAR RING IN

" ONE LAST FLING"
A WARN ER BROS . PRODUCTION

The TOP MEN of
AMERICA'S SPORTS

( L . L . M.)

*

smoke

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON, primed
by visitations to Eli and the s unound ing hinterland s, is anxiously awaiting
the blessed eventful Senior t1·otful.
According to socialite chairman Bill
Quortrup, this will be "the Best E vet·."
But let us catch up on the we k's
news. Highlighting a very e~citing I
!'even d<lVS was the celebratiOn on
Thu1·s day: i\lay 5, of the Scvc·ntiet h
An11ivet·sary of the founding of the
Alpha
hi Chapte>r·. Th e brothers,
although baffled hy those mo•lthly
exams, spent a very E.W. afle.-noon
ent<•rta ining- the members of the fac - 1

CHESTERFIELD

*

*

T AU . ALPH
. A find s t he qu e t"JOn of
breakmg
mto
print a hard 0 ne, ror
.
e ver s mce the
, members read p rof ~or Cooper
condemnation in th
*
*
*
Tripod no one had t he nerve t 0 Jt
.e
DE LTA P H I : With the t urni ng of down for a few min utes and d h
. I" I
a a
Wi nter into Summer a nd t he acq uist- Itt~ news otT to t he outer world.
tion of severa l term pap er assign- Havmg a s umed t he task, we shall
men ts _yo ur tr ul y decided to toss t he firs t. in trod.uce our members .· Negn
1
gauntlet to f ate a nd vent hi s Spring Wam man 1 our guiding hand with
feve r by sojourn ing to the city of Tom Ferguson his V.P. Don Thoma
brotherly love f or t he a nnual Delta a n d lrv Ha mil ton a nd Yours Tr ul;
P hi convention held t hi s year at the complete t he s uzerainty. Joh n Wynne
Eta Chapter in t he U ni versity of Dou g Lee, B ill Fro t, Everette Tuttle'
P enn sylva nia. F r iday morn ing t wo Bob D ubuque, He rb Park, Sa m Me:
cars cha uffeured by B rothers Torrey Gi ll, Mi ke Da ly, and pledges "Root"
a nd Dav is hauled ten delega tes an d Nic hol on a nd " Han k" P ala u conclude
a lterna tes to F il t hydelph ia .
The our r os ter. T he pr oble m of laying the
de legation arr ived in the afternoon fo un dation of a new f raterni ty i.
and ava iled t he mselves of t he h o t el- rather diffi cul t and in t he end i likely
r ies of Brother s Sturges an d Bncl ge. to prod uce it s ow n s ha r e of blood on
ince mo t of us are
F ollowin g th e after noon registr ation, N a r arro's bes t.
a smoker was held a t t he E t a Cha pte t· still en joy ing t he com fo r ts of home
house during which we dra nk war m which Ha mlin D in ing Hall l>rovides,
beer a s a resu lt of a lo ing battle we have become callous and lacking
be tween a block of ice and t he city in t he social g r aces. T he Senior llall
weather . Saturda y's docket co n tained Weekend will m a rk our first attempt
t he us ua l wrang ling a nd di scussion on at returnin g to our form er conviYialvarious current f ra terni ty mat t ers . , ity.
(K . M. W. )

TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-

11

*

I

l ·

election of Bill Rob inson, Ki ng Il oward, Rod
r ittenden, Grant Ma cI ntos h, B ob Ri chmond, and Jack Ta ylor as its new slate of fr atern ity
officers and unan imo us vo t e of
thanks to t h outgo in g offi cer s des pi te

I
I

* · *

PSI UPSI LON, still ca r essin g it fast
thinnin g wallets, is lookin g for ward
to t he coming w ee kend with mu ch

r elis h ( and probabl y man y a hot dog
to go with it) . Severa l of th e m o r e
Senior Prom Committee whic h proindu t riou pled ges wer e con vinced to
pos e
to put up a rolli ckin g good g ive t he dining room floor a r eal
how com e Friday . A t least. th e m a n
f acia l. Returnin g t o the hom e roos t
McGaw vouch sa fe · that uch an out - afte r extended weeke nd org ies at
come i certain. Practically all other w es 1c y an and Yale, th e turd y breth e vents . are related . in some w ay to t he ren at on ce set t o with a will ro lled
'
educatiOnal
s a t ellite kn own a Yal up t h etr
· s 1ur
· t -s 1eeves and watched
.
.
U nn·er tty . Joll y was s ee n Ia t week 1 tf1e pled g e
k
,i'h
.
.
.
s wor .
l' e rc u It s ar e
portmg· h1
new ·and umn1 pa ired elf-ev 1·dent. H owever , be f ore th c
b oater m con te mp 1at10n of th a t s ane- ,uee ke n 1
·
,
• • •
"
< ca t c h es up an d s ,.1ps b v 1t
tuar y s festlv
1he
of
the
r
ecen
t
weeks
liould
be
t
d
"th
h
·
t
·'
no e w1
muc m e res t
.
~d. ';htl e e veral. more plann ed to tha t Brothe r Mike Mitchell has been
J~ves tJ g ate the m y t e rie. of th e na - carr y ing more than his hare of the
t10nall y famou H a unt Club. S aid load a s of tat
(X x X )
club, by th e wa y, is w ell na m ed .
.e.
,.
*
··· ·
.. ( R. O'C.)
THETA X I is happy to an no unce t he

*

I

listenin.
to a play-by-play recre:tion of t~e
vValwork affair by th ·
bl
e mnumcra c
medicine men present. Thus t th
que tion of the week: Who to!~ th:
light from the enlightenment of Burnsey's pants? ... And with the hope
that the "pin boys, old and new," will
enlighten us by the presence of their
"sacred badgees," we will roll out the
rampant lion and wish al et a! a happy
happy prom weekend
r 1)

s heet fo r _a coupl e of weeks due
to t he unex pla med a b en ce of its fi ne
r e po r te '
t rt f
.
r s m e n a 1 Y or a n indefinite
penod. H o wev_er , to do j u ·tice to the
old mans~ , let It be stated t ha t it has
been v anously _dubbed t he wood pile
and D enmark s m ce ~ac a_tion ti me in
honor of se ,·eral of Its mmate ; t h e
two a~pelati~n . have a ri en f r om t he
confu ton exts tm g between t wo well
known proverb that g ene r a ll y s ig nif y
that omethin g is a mi s. In other
word , we ha ve man y bro wn bea ut ie
from t h e outhern tannin g g r o und .
B ut this i hi tor y. Contemporary
e vent include the e r s twhil e end eavo r
of one D. McGaw on be ha lf of t he

th1

our opinionated Brother Behley, who
insists that they be the recipients of
"a vote of Condemnation for a job
well done." Conglomerations to him 1
Conglom ... (whew!) Congratulations
to "LitUe King" Howard and Tony
Stever for their success in the recent
class elections. King ha. been elected
ecretary-Treasurer of the class of
'51 while Tony takes office as \"icePresident of the class of '52 ... Turning to a few observations of penetrating import, it s hould be noted that
the TX Tortoise Shell Club has imtiated a new member, one Herbert Hoover
Northrup. Begun by this reporter in
the "depths" of good ol' Brooklyn, the
"Order of the Sexy Glasses" now
boasts four other members whicn include Brothers Raden, Cohen, Foster,
and
orthrup. H ow handsome can
we get?
orm Wack and Tony
Stever report t hat Br other Cohen
made adeq uate use of the Rdded
c harm afford d hi m by the ad di tion of
his cheaters on a recent weeke nd so.ioum at Vassar.
(E. S.)

"C~esterfield is my idea of a
Mrld, satisfying smoke. Whe
you light up a Chester fie/;
you know they're Milder,

~ Milder. "

for y o U to Smoke

~~e

I
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